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AGENDA

1. Introductions/ history/ process
2. Workshop 2 recap
3. Layout Options Review
4. Break out sessions
5. Reporting
6. Next steps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 2008</td>
<td>Library Board supports concept of Pico neighborhood Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2008</td>
<td>City Council directs staff to study potential locations and solicit input from community, boards, and commissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2009</td>
<td>Community meeting to discuss potential location in Virginia Avenue Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2009</td>
<td>Virginia Avenue Park Board and Recreation and Parks Commission support location in VAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2009</td>
<td>City Council study session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2009</td>
<td>Council votes to fund a Pico Branch Library in VAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2010</td>
<td>Community outreach begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
> WORKSHOP PROCESS

- Workshop 1
  September 11th – Visioning

- Workshop 2
  October 9th – Space Planning and Siting

- Workshop 3
  November 6th – Layout Options Review

- Workshop 4
  December 4th – Preferred Design Option

- City Approval
  2011

- Construction
  2012
WORKSHOP 2 RECAP

1. Community Outreach
   continues in English & Spanish

2. Survey Outreach & results
   466 responses including
   Spanish language responses

3. Program
   imagined activities identified
   draft space program presented

4. Siting studies
   three options were studied
workshop 2 siting studies

1. Street Edge
2. Veranda
3. Pavilion
preferred site

1. Street Edge
2. Veranda
3. Pavilion
activity opportunities

park + library
living, learning and connecting

Life Skills
Reading, Nutrition, Financial Literacy, Job Readiness, Parenting, and more

Community
Connect and Celebrate through Festivals, Farmers’ Markets, and Events

Cultural Education and Creative Expression
Programs, Workshops and Classes

Access
Technology, Media, Books, Resources, Staff, Experience

Space
Play, Learn, Relax, Connect

Experience
Families, Friends, Neighbors … Past, Present, Future

crossover & collaborative opportunities……
Park Center
PAL programs
dance
eyoga
martial arts
meetings
adults
employment services
community info desk

2101
computer art
Teen Center
computer drop-in
afterschool recording studio

Patio
childrens programs
cultural arts celebrations

Thelma Terry Center
child development
after-school arts
meetings

Spanish literature
Parents workshop
Senior lunch
Park Center
- PAL programs
- dance
- yoga
- martial arts
- meetings
- adults
- employment services
- community info desk

Library
- Story time (0-5yrs)
- Spanish Family Storytime
- Public computers for youth and adults
- Summer reading program
- Author talks/speaker series
- Parent workshops
- Resume assistance
- Digitized local history resources
- Homework assistance

Thelma Terry Center
- child development
- after-school arts meetings
- Spanish literature
- Parents workshop
- Senior lunch

2101
- computer art
- Teen Center
- computer drop-in
- afterschool
- recording studio

Patio
- cultural arts celebrations

Park + Library
- Park Center
- Library
- Thelma Terry Center
- 2101
- Patio
farmers market
farmers market  layout

- 3 vendors to be relocated
- new seating area
- potential vendor location
- relocate sink
> Layout Options

1. One Story Scheme
2. Two Story Scheme
one story scheme

Thelma Terry

new patio

open to above

new patio

support

study

community

browsing

support space

group study

restrooms

Edge of grass

Fire Lane

Park Center

adult

text
Mezzanine ② two story scheme
> BREAKOUT SESSION

tool kit per group:

Aerial
One story library plan
Two story library plans
Envisioned Activity Sheet
> TELL US WHAT YOU THINK

For each scheme:

what activities do you imagine?
what excites you?
is anything missing?
Break-out Groups

Park Center
- PAL programs
- dance
- yoga
- martial arts
- meetings
- adults
- employment services
- community info desk

Thelma Terry Center
- child development
- after-school
- arts meetings
- Spanish literature
- Parents workshop
- Senior lunch

Library
- Story time (0-5yrs)
- Spanish Family Storytime
- Public computers for youth and adults
- summer reading program
- Author talks/ speaker series
- Parent workshops
- Resume assistance
- Digitized local history resources
- Homework asst

2101
- computer art
- Teen Center
- computer drop-in
- afterschool
- recording studio

Patio
- cultural arts celebrations
> Reporting

For each scheme:

what activities do you imagine?
what excites you?
is anything missing?
>NEXT STEPS

• Workshop 1
  September 11th – Visioning

• Workshop 2
  October 9th – Space Planning and Siting

• Workshop 3
  November 6th – Layout Option Review

• Workshop 4
  December 4th – Preferred Design Option

• City Approval
  2011

• Construction
  2012